
As I have dug into the “How-To’s” of social media management, I have noticed that 
in a busy, sometimes overwhelming, and constantly moving stream of updates, it 
is imperative that brand names are shared consistently. I have noticed that our 
members do not always tag, hashtag, or Location Share the church so others can 
�nd First Baptist so I’m going to give you some pointers in this blog to help you do 
just that. You can share your location and tag the church’s handle even if you don’t 
follow the church on Social Media, but it makes it much easier if you do follow the 
church - not to mention that you’ll stay up-to-date on the things happening here.

Sharing the Church on Social Media

Tagging: To tag FBC in Facebook, type @First and our name should 
populate in a drop down that you can click.
Check-In & Location Tagging: If you want to check-in to our location, you click 
the location pin and select First Baptist. If we are having an Event (VBS, Father’s 
Day, Celebration of Freedom) you can choose that event to check-in to.
Hashtags: Hashtags do work in Facebook but they are not as popular as Twitter 
or Instagram. To use a hashtag in Facebook, type # and your tag with no spaces.

Church: facebook.com/FirstBaptistRH/
FirstKids: facebook.com/FirstBaptistRH.FirstKids/
B45: facebook.com/b45preteens/
Youth: facebook.com/groups/RHFBCstudents/
Men’s Ministry: facebook.com/groups/revolutionmensministry/
Women’s Ministry: facebook.com/groups/�rstbaptistrhwomen/

Facebook

Tagging: To tag FBC in Instagram, type @fbc_rh and our name will populate 
in a drop down that you can click.
Location Tagging: To add our location, you select First Baptist Church - 
Rock Hill from the Add Location option.
Hashtags: To use a hashtag in Instagram, type # and your tag with no spaces. 
Please use something like #FirstBaptistRockHill, #FBCRockHill, #FBCRocks. 
If you are just wanting to show that you are at FBC, please use the @fbc_rh 
handle and not a Hashtag.

Church: @fbc_rh
FirstKids: @fbc_rhkids
Youth: @fbcrhyouth

Instagram

Tagging: To tag FBC in Twitter, type @fbc_rh and our name should populate 
in a drop down that you can click.
Location Tagging: If you want to check-in to our location, you click the location 
pin and select First Baptist.
Hashtags: To use a hashtag in Twitter, type # and your tag with no spaces. 
Please use something like #FirstBaptistRockHill, #FBCRockHill, #FBCRocks. 
If you are just wanting to show that you are at FBC, please use the @fbc_rh 
handle and not a Hashtag.

Church: @fbc_rh

Twitter


